
 
 

 

  

WHAT WE COMPOUND: 

Pain Management 

Everyone experiences some sort of pain in their 
lives. It can take the form of a stress-induced 
headache, a muscle strained from sports, or the 
result of an injury. For some, pain can be 
chronic & is something they live with on a daily 
basis.  

Compounded treatments are tailored specifically 
for your pain management needs. Some dosage 
forms may bypass the gastrointestinal tract, 
providing optimal results with less gut irritation: 
topical gels, creams or sprays that can be 
applied directly to the site of the pain & 
absorbed through the skin, or custom-flavored 
troche that dissolves under the tongue, nasal 
spray, or a suppository. 

On many occasions, multiple medications can 
be combined into a single dose of a specially 
prepared compound, providing greater 
convenience for the patient. 

 

Cosmeceuticals 

There are many desirable aspects of growing 
older. Longevity brings experience, wisdom & 
maturity. You may be getting older, but your 
skin doesn’t have to show it. Cosmeceuticals is 
a custom antidote for aging skin. 

The loss of elasticity, the age spots, the crows’ 
feet, laugh lines, & other wrinkles that are 
inevitable as the skin begins to age. 

While we can’t turn back the clock, custom –
compounded cosmeceuticals can help your skin 
to look & feel like it did five, ten, or even 
fifteen years ago – moist, smooth, protected, & 
with reduced appearance of wrinkles. 

Dental 

Making the dentist’s chair more comfortable 
with customized medications for: 

Procedural Anxiety  Pain Relief 
Dry Socket Treatments  Gum Disease 
Fluoride Treatments  Oral Ulcers 
Plaque Removal  Canker Sores 
Tooth Whitening 
 

Other creative solutions for medication 
problems may include liquids, pastes, lip balms, 
lollipops, or topical anesthetics. 

Hormone Replacement Therapy 

Anyone who has been through puberty knows 
that hormones have a powerful effect your 
body. Hormones affect many areas of health, 
including mood, metabolism, sexual & 
reproductive function. If your hormones become 
unbalanced, you may end up feeling like a 
stranger in your own skin with:  

Pre-menstrual Syndrome      Weight Gain 
Irregular Menstrual Cycle      Night Sweats 
Vaginal Dryness  Hot Flashes 
Post-Partum Depression  Endometriosis 
Fibrocystic Breasts  Low Libido 
Sleep Disturbances  Moodiness 
Painful Intercourse  Infertility 
 
No two women are alike. Working closely with 
your healthcare provider, our compounding 
pharmacists can help you get your hormones 
back into balance. 



 
 

WHAT WE COMPOUND CONT’D: 

Pediatric 

There’s nothing fun about being sick, and taking 
medicine just seems to make it worse. But 
pediatric compounding is more effective than a 
spoonful of sugar. 

Medications for pain relief, respiratory 
disorders, diabetes, head lice, diaper rash & cold 
sores can be enticingly flavored or transformed 
into colorful dosage forms. 

Working with a Compounding Pharmacist, 
ingredients like casein, soy, sugars, gluten, dyes, 
carbohydrates & heavy metals that can trigger 
reactions, such as depression, hyperactivity & 
gastrointestinal problems, can be managed.  

 

Men’s Health 

Termed andropause or male menopause, these 
symptoms are related to decreasing levels of 
testosterone or increasing levels of estrogen. Of 
course, not all men are the same – different men 
need different amounts of testosterone to help 
address their individual symptoms. 

Compounding medications can help with: 

Erectile Dysfunction  Low Libido 
Decreased Muscle Mass  Anxiety 
Loss of Interest   Hair Loss 
Prostate Health   Aging Skin 
Aches & Pains   Osteoporosis 
Athlete’s Foot   Impotence 
Excessive Sweating  Heart Disease 
Chronic Bad Breath  Depression 
 

Sports Medicine 

Whether you’re a workout enthusiast who needs 
to soothe aches and strains, a high school player 
recovering from a sports injury, or a weekend 
warrior trying to ease pain during the work 
week, compounding can provide serious 
benefits for every kind of athlete. 

Various drugs may be able to be compounded 
into a single dosage form to combat nerve pain, 
topical antifungal medications, or formulate 
special preparations to heal blisters or calluses. 

Compounded sun block creams, lotions, and lip 
balms may help protect athletes participating in 
outdoor sports. 

 


